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attorney she told them to the court. She
was married to him at Eugene. Novem-
berDIVORCE SOUGHT !.". l'C ll

John Cramblit. a butcher. Is mo longer nn j jlI tt jl. thethe husband of Ollte Cramblit. She ae-- I B 4T 13 Zv a lib B B B M si 1 Day ofcured a divorce yesterday because of
his drunkenness. She married toTO RETAIN SANITY was I I I

him at Baker City. December i. 1M. .
They have one ehlld.

Wesley g. Williams secured a divorce
from Myrtla Williams, saying she put NING SAltheir child In a homa and left. They VI TT W 1 VI H If IJU itwere married at North Platte. Neb.. No III aJ!LU.A Vi - J-- JL0 2
vember 1. irM. I I IHusband Says Another Year Walter Hughes, who clearly betrayed 'that be is a native of the British Isles.

With Wife Would Have said his wife. Ellen Hughes, had a habit v-t- a
or drinking so heavily that she would

Driven Him Crazy. lie in bed In stupor for three or four
da at a time. She was arrested three T7 Tor four times last year for drunkenness, III I I VV 7 W M W M ' t. V ' E J ' M TPk Sf w
he said. He told of a pefltlon the neigh III II ll 1 I II i i i J 5 1 i I. 11 fc ftbora signed asking that the neighborhood
b rid of her. Hughes married her In

COZEN KNOTS ARE UNTIED March. 156. Ha was given a decree.

JKWEI.S ARK IX LITIGATION ll VI 1 CI M I J 11 viA M t! If VI 1

"Wlfe Who Prrtonilnl In Prow n Hpr-w- lf

Mrreljr Her C'till- -

lrrn mil Cor I Iat DrM-r- -

lion rriiirnt Cauv.

I :ld have gone rraxy if 1 had been
rn np!l.M j. live w lrh my lfe another

This mi the expressive way in
wr.trn 'i. Colling, an rnrfntr f r
t:i Com.
ranv. living al ZZl fourth street, summed
i.n the results if h:s aire's treatment
a.Vn toUfyliiir l.f..re ITrsidlnK f'lrrult
Jtnle- - lo!an yrstcrd.iy. H ald that
Anna 0i:!ni;e hf Id all mankind In con-
tempt, ort'n ter N lltf that

any aromiui I a fcl a ho thinks more
ftf a man than to wish for plenty of
money to spend and tine clothes to

fe for t'ollmse w.i-- j marie unbearable,
i l:e ailil. hy the ii.izclnic rf hid wife, who.
j in to Informing 1:1m two years
' turn Ins: J.iniurj' that Ms dresses we-- e

iltateful to her. would pick a quarrel
' on at last two evenings each tveek.
i ami then awaken lilm In the nlcht to
cnntlnun lu 'an a out J take naps In

.the afternoon, and then toll me about It."
rxiii Colllnre. In explaining how his wife
could continue to lone so much sleep.
"tout 1 wait working - hours a day, and

fa-e- days In the week.
Husband's Ohjrt-te- d To.
"A year men last Juno mr brother and

'T had planned to go out for an automo-
bile ride. There, was room for only two
Hn the automobile. Sho always riiillked
to have me have anything to do with

Way relatives. This time she told me If I
went I would al a ays regret It. When

returned we stnp'tcd to pick her up
fvind she hrjran at one- - tt scold. After
'we arrived at home urie drank about a
'teaspoonful nf laudanum while 1 was In
the other nom anil I worked with her

inn;ii - o cio a me next morning, giving
v hier black coffee to hrlng her through.

"She contracted debts nt local stores
nnd In Seattle for finery she did not need,

land has r.ow left me. sine stopp-- awhile
iver l nr.rs snliton and Insists on asso-
ciating with what are known as undestr-abl- e

cltlxer.s. Yes. and she rhnked her
another oru e. and If J hadn't been there
I guess sue would have killed her."

i oiling) said be ws married April J3,
Vi7. Juiijje Cleland t.'iought the charges
sufficient for a divorce.

Dlvon-c- s helil the attention of the
court all the morning, there being 12 of
'them, all of which were granted. Another
'ease, that of Walter Hughes against El- -
Jen Hughes, was on trial at noon, being
Itaken up attain In the afternoon, the

being allowed.
Wife Prclpnils Suicide.

On October 1 17. the coat and hat of
CMrs. Maude Orace Justice were found

y a policeman lying upon the east ap
proach to the fteel bridge. To the hut
was pinned a note, signed "Slauilo." and

I Informing Joseph K. Justice, her hus--
band, that she was "tired of this life."

'and hoped she would never be found. At
first be thought she had thrown herself

(in the rtvrr. he said. In telling Judgn
Cleland of his troubles yesterday, but

! concluded Inter she had done this for
a "bllc.i." she boarded a streetcar
"upon which he wae riding, he said, not
recognising Mm until be spoke to her.

Justice said he did not know that his
Iwife had left until he returned home at

o'cl.xk on nuht. to find their children
there, but no mother. That night. In

diking over the neaspuper. his eye fell
I c-- tlie words of the note, which had been
(given to the pre. He went to the Po-- (
lice Stntion. he said, and claimed the

and hat. His wife left for lietrolt.(coat he said He married her at liar-- .
num. .Minn.. Prpr.en.tHT 11. 1!55. The
Judge gave htm a decree with the cua-- 1
tody of the two children.

Wife. III. Made to Work.
Thomas Bryant drew a knife arross

t'allie Bryant's throat because site would
not quarrel Willi Mm. according to her

I statements to Judge Cleland. iihe said
t he told her he Intended to cut her throat
I if she did not answer him. This was
while thev were living at Myrtle. Or. At
nnother time, while they were living In

jAlhert. ('una. la. he threatened to kill her
J w ith a gun. rhe said. She told of his

refusal to work, compelling her to do
so w hile he was under the doctor's care.
She kept tioarders and cooked in logging
camp..

Harold P. Warnock was working for
Wells. Fargo & Co.. in San Francisco, he
told the JudKc- - One nlht he went home
to find Ms wife in the company of a
male visitor. But Warnock said he was
assured by his wife that the man had
only made a friendly call, so he thought
nothing of It. Soon afterward he went
home one night, and found she had gone.
He followed her to Portland, and found
tne "male visitor" had. also come here.
His entreaties to his wife to return for
the sake of their threo clalren led to
the response, he said, that she had found
another man she loved more, and she
would not return. The Judse gave hiin
a divorce from Kloiso C. Warnock. He
said he married her November 22, l!u.

landlord Is Hllnis.s.
J. landlord at 4S4 Sherman

street, told what he knew of the troubles
of Sigrld Wllhelineina 1.1 ml-- 11 and Au-
gust Landell. Boomers railed him out
on evening, he said, because of a dis-
turbance. He found Mrs. LlndeU's face
mi nrvl lrh nr. I n . , t . I

' husband had struck her on the head. At
another time he was told Lindell had
tried to stab his wife. She was married
November 4. l:e. The court allowed her
to take her mulden name. Starr.

IaiIu Diets, was another unhappy wife.
I who said that ber husband threatened
her with a knife. He also used a gun.

I sue said. False accusations that she was
' not conducting herself toward
her brother were also made hy Diets,
she testified She was married at Eu-
gene. October 1 l:C.

Frances M. roes complained Charles O.
Fosa deserted her In March. 1904. A
neighbor testified he told her he would
not live with any woman If he was
obliged to support her. He married Miss
Frances M. Vaughn January 5. 1304. She
was allowed to resume her maiden name.

Virgil FX Balrd secured a divorce from
F. K. Balrd. with her maiden name.
Mosely. on a charge of desertion. They
were married at Norman, Okla.. July 3,

. 24.
Florence McDonald said Fred McDon-

ald left for California with another wo-
man, and was arrested and brought back
to Portland, whs married to him In
"Yamhill County. October 23. 1?07. She
will take her miiden name. Coffin.

F.va White said the names Charles C
White used toward her wore "pretty

LjgoaJ hA Jnslstgnco-jyX-tkie- r,

Pons of Xcjtro Woman Take Settle
ment of Estate to Court.

The contest over the estate of France
Richardson, aliaa Agnes Bush, a negress.
was submitted to County Judge Cleeton
yesterday. The hearing was bad upon
the petition of a son, William H. Wood
ward, to have the administrator
moved. The latter maintains that If he
Is removed, the Interests of James Oliver
Smith, another son, 11 years old, will be
Jeopardised.

Woodward makes objection on the
ground that the administrator and one
Oarcnce Price have conspired to divide
the dead woman's Jewels between them
selves. Price having filed suit for OX
while she was on her death bed. and at-
tached the diamonds and Jewelry, valued
at about The estate property In
Idaho Is valued at about 112.000. while
thsl In Portland consists of the Jewels
only. The various names borne by the
deafl woman's sons are accounted for by
the fact that she was several tlraea mar
ried.

T.KIY I1UXG IS .ALLEGED

Tile Company Seeks to Quaeh Salt
Pending In Court.

Because Justice of the Peace Olaon is
said to have decided a case May 18. and
to have failed to file It with the clerk of
the court until the following month, the
Oregon Art Tile Company, through Its
attorney, may be able to quash the suit
brought against It by George McGowan
for Arthur W. Lambert.

The rase was tried before Justice Ol
son, decided In favor of the tile com-
pany, and appealed to the Circuit Court.
The matter was taken up before Judge
Cleland yesterday, who allowed the plain
tiff to make proof In the matter.

The law provides that the appeal must
be taken within 30 days. MeOowan a at
torney declares It was taken within 30
days after the Judgment was filed with
the 'clerk. The tile company s attorney
maintains It should have been taken
within 3 days from May 18. It Is a ault
for two months salary, S130, alleged to
have been owing Lambert.

Mclean I fate Appraised $86,862
The estate of William McLean I

worth according to the ap
pralsement. filed In the County Court
yesterday by William r raster, Charles
It. Kraaier and Fred S. Williams, the
appraisers. Of this S5339.1S Is cash.
Three pieces of property, the west four
feet of lot 3. block 14. Portland; the
wet four feet of the north 24 feet
of lot 4. block 145. and the east 6 3

feet of lot &, block 14. are appraised
at $30,000.

$400 to Be raid for Man's Death
Tony Boston, administrator of the

estate of Boao Tomljanovlc. who was
killed In an explosion of giant powdor,
was authorised by Judge Cleeton yes
terday to accept from the Pacific
Construction Company 1400 In settle
ment of ail damage claims on account
of Tnmljanovic's death. He was killed
In Clackamas County, August 24, 1909,
when he and a fellow laborer were
tamping giant powder In preparation
for a blast.

JOHN NEWELL LAID TO REST

A. It. and A. F. and A. M. Have)

Charge of Services.

The funeral obsequies of John A
Newell were conducted yesterday in
the chapel of the East Side funeral di-
rectors. 414 East Alder street. Jointly
by Sumner Post. No. 12,. G. A. K., and
Washington Lodge, No. 4s. A. F. ana
A. M. Kev. W. T. Kerr, chaplain of
Sumner Post, had charge of the serv
ices and delivered a short address on
the general life and character of Mr,
Newell. Appropriate music was ren
dered. Following Harry
Lane. In whose Executive Committee
Mr. Newell served, said:

"It was my good fortune to ha
known John A. Newell for more than
40 years. He was the friend of my
father. I bear testimony that Mr.
Newell was one of the best men I ever
knew honest, faithful to every trust,
and with a keen sense of Justice and
right. v hen I became Mayor of Port
land I called Mr. Newell to my assist-
ance, as a member of the Executive
Hoard. In that capacity he 'served the
city with his usual modesty and strict
construction of Justice and right. He
devoted his time and ability for the
benefit of the people of this city and
yet without ostentation. After con-
sidering and passing on Important mu-
nicipal affairs. Mr. Newell would re-
turn to his home the same modest matt
he always was. I always felt that Mr.
Newell was a safe counsellor In city
affairs. He always held out Justice
for all. I was glad to have him back
of me and alongside of me.."

In behalf of Sumner Post. D. D. Neer,
C. H, Welch. M. L. Pratt and J. W.
Ogilbee, charter members of Sumner
Post, conducted the rites of the order.
Mr. Pratt delivered the memorial ad-
dress. The Masonic Lodge then tookcharge, and concluded the service at
the grave in Lone Fir Cemetery. The
casket waa draped with the National
colors and numeroua floral piece wertreceived.

YEAR'S RAINFALL LIGHTER

August 18, With 01 Degrees, Wi
Hottest Day' of Month.

Portland failed to live up to its rain- -
raii reputation, from September 1. 1909.
to September 1. 1910. the deficiency being

l Inches, according to the monthly me
teorological summary Issued by the local
weather bureau.

The statistics show that the meantemperature was 2.3 degreea lower than
usual during August. Four d&ya were
cloudy. 14 partly cloudy and II days of
continuous sunshine. There were only
two days when more than .01 fit an Inch
of rain fell. A thunder storm occurred on
August 2S. The highest temperature for
the month was 91 degrees on the 18th and
the lowest. 4) degreea on the ISth.

The total - rainfall from September 1.
19C0. to September 1. 1910. was 42.21 Inches.
The normal amount for a year ending
September 1 Is 43.13 Inches. The entire
month of August contributed but .13 of an
inch of rainfall.
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I am anxious to sell as many Suits
and Overcoats as possible, because
I depend on the suits sold during
my Opening to advertise myself
to the Portland public.

During this Sale I am Willing
to Sell 500 Made-to-Ord- er

Suits and Overcoats for
WM",IIU

...

My object is to have 500 satisfied customers
speaking a good word for me. As I have
formerly stated, I have the best stock of
woolens in this city. I know what I am
talking about, for I imported them myself
and brought them across from New York
City purposely to use in this Grand Opening
Sale. You step in here today and pick
the cloth for a Suit or Overcoat from the
richest and rarest Pure Woolens to be found
in this city. Full half a thousand brilliant
and characterful weaves.

I WANT TO GUARANTEE

All a Perfect Fit
All Pure Wool

All Staunch Construction
All Complete Satisfaction

Or the plainly stated and unrestricted priv-
ilege of rejecting the garment without paying
one penny for it. I want every man to know
that I have a passion for perfection and a
reputation for doing just what I say I will
do, and when I tell you I am giving you an
unequaled clothes value, I want you to be-.lie- ve

it and be here today.

Today the Price Will Be

125 Fifth Street, Near Washington

The Tailor


